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LHullabury, DcntUt.
barometer, today, indicates

jijj fever.

fli Nebraska Chapter No. a Kay
rcli Mason meets in regular cou- -

o tonight.

he Wumau'ri Christian Temper
Ice Uuiou meets tomorrow afternoon
tbe I'resby tcrian church.

The train for the west came iu ou
line this morning with everything

loaded but the fclccper.

VWe made a mistake in the item in
Vl night's paper, referring to a joke
li boys played on Charley Mayer. It
Jhould have been M. I(. Murphy iu

Charlie McEntee, who returned
Vis week from the couth, escaped
Vm that country of floods just iu

line, lie, with hi partner in the
rmtract, have beeu working some

. . i .1 :
IX to uiuc liumii co ii:cu me uuiiii;
inter ou their levee contract.

'The weather elerk in giving us such
reather doesn't stop to consider the
h"couveuince caused by il to the ani- -

ialyis well us the human portion of
'counnuuity. The horse pants, the
j.int, and our winter pants well,
'want to trade them for a perfor--

fed linen duster.

The O. A. K. boys nr still h-ir- d at
L'ork in the preparations for their
imp fire. The following letter was
ccived last night and speaks for

Iself:
Omaha, March, 12, 1883.

J. W. JENMNfis: I will do my lev-be-st

to be down Thursday. Will
Lme on evening traiu.

Paul Vandekvookt.

Mr. Thompson's fire escape is at- -

racting much attention in Omaha,
tul the Millard hotel has ordered
Wi for their building. Dr. Black,
uio oivus n one-fourt- h interest iu
Wpatent., starts tomorrow for Chi-- o

and ililwnukee, where they will
ibit the escape, aud arrange for

i general introduction in those cit- -

3.

ii. A. II. Camp Fire.
Remember the camp fire of the
rand Armv bo vs. to be held at
ckwood hall. Thursday eveniujr
rt, Good, patriotic speaking, lots
an, plenty of oysters and good cd- -
s, and a splendid time guaranteed.
hope the camp fire will be gener-- y

attended by ou- - people, as it is
ays a very pleasant and enjoyable
crtainment.

re reliably informed that one
r councilmen is quaking under

rrant, supposed to be in the
i of Sheriff Ilyers, for instigating

ent theft of a coat from the
rTamftMIUyer's clothing

. ire. 1 ne agar fTrriiTirtinTrfVP Ug

ud by thi gang who assisted the
'minent councilman in the sport.
x further particulars call on Char-V- i

Mayer at opera bouse clothing

V more interesting and attractive
tmbination than that of the Ilyers
ters is not traveling upon this con-e- nt

today, and they offer an cveu- -
; of music, fun aud pathos, which
ubines all of the elements of an eu- -
tainment at once refined and jovial.
ere is an indescribable charm, an
ginality and feeling ot reality,

but the songs of these dark-skinne- d

istf, which is a positive relief from
hackneyed rubbish of the bogus

k --grimed variety man. The ma- -
Yf these vocalists seems to w'ellnp

neoasly from reservoir of
. . ,

Homewuere near me.

V

A, J Smith Vent t Beatrice today.

"Frank Albee, of Loulsrille.cRinc down
ou'No. 2. Jast night.

ShcrlfT Hyers lioftrded the train for
flrcenwood tfiis morning.

I). II. Wheeler jr. came home from
Lincoln this morning.

Miss Flora Hobbs is vixitiug this week
with relatives in Omaha.

J. II. Haldermaii one of Weeping Wa-

ter's bent attorneys is in the city today.

Simeon I). Mayer, at half past four
tomorrow leads the lady of his choice to
the altar.

J. V. (Jlovc r, of Louisville, is In the
city attending a probate case in the
county court.

Or.tico. II. BUck leaves for CLicago
tomorrow uccomiiU3,iug Mr. Thompson
who starts the same day for Omaha.

Charles McEntee is home again after
completing his contract for government
levee work iu Mississippi and Louis
iana.

O. W. Rhodes, superintendent of mo
tor power, and A. Forsyth, master car
builder, of Aurora, Ills., ami C. W. Kc
kerson, division master mechanic, of
CreHton, re in the city investigating an
improved journal for freight cars, with a
view to placing them on all the cars of
the system. The improvement is
one which originated with D. II.
Ilawksworth, master mechanic of the B.
& M.

Our Reporter's Investigation of the
Wiggins Predictions.

At a very early hour this morning,
our reporter, in keeping his weather
eye open for Mr. Wiggins' great blow,
overheard th following colloquy be
tween an ancient quartette of our old
est and universally earliest settlers
on the lower end of Main street, who
had congregated as was their wont, to
perform their daily duty of investigat
ing, and comparing notea on, the old
muddy.

jjong. lean man, witn a tremor in
bis voice and a visible lump in his
throat, -- wiio is tins Wiggins, that a a
bio win and a blowin' so much about
the late comet pressin' all its gravity
on tue totner siue or the earth, and a
switebin its tail over Halifax, till the
ash wimen up there couldn't get their
men's grub leady for 'em in time to
get to the bay of Risky to harvest the
cod Gsh crap?"

Squatty, fat man, with red nose and
butlwn-hol- e bouquet. "Wiggins, Wig
gins! 'pears to me like my wife did
read something to me out of the Mi
crocosm, about David Davis and ex
Gov. Sprague and Col. Tabor, all being
appointed on a special committee by
the President in the metero-lo-g-i-c- al

service, to investigate Mrs. Weggons,
"or

Bald headed man, with his linen
duster weighted down with bird shot
to keep the March zephyrs from tieing
his ears up in it, "Oh pshaw! you
fools, you don'l know what you're a
talkin' about, this Wiggons is a
preacher up there, in Canada, he's sent
there as a missionary by the Cobden
club from Ireland, to get up some
scheme that will stop them wicked
grangers from again a fishin' oa Sun-
day, and violatin' the game laws of
Alaska, and he got up that alfired yarn
bout the big squall on Sunday, that

just fooled the whole country, and "
Mild, clerical looking man, with one

boot and one slipper, Xo, ne, my
TtmtiifflXJ&e all wrong all wrong

Mr. Wiggins is a"v"eryrtini'nt evo- -

lutionest, whose residence is in Jiiew
Orleans ; he has spent a great portion
of his life in tbe service of the river
and harbor lobby, and he has just re-

cently evolved a beautiful theory in
view of the next house, being demo-
cratic, by which he provfifc to that
very intelligent body of statesmen, the
scientific fact that tbe sea walls will,
in time, be all washed down by some
irresistible wave of great magnitude
and fury, and that, therefore, it will
be necessary for congress to to
propnate about

Squatty, fat mail, 'wjlh,
thought it was some aV
got up by that highy
Thompson to get a bigr

O Council Proceedings.
Bord met in regular session.
Present, the Mayor, councilmen

Schnellbacher, Ilerold, Ilartman, Mur-ph.- f,

Lehuhoff and Dawson, and city
clerk Simpson.

The minutes of the hut meeting
were read and approved.

The petition of Mr. Chandler, with
reference to buying a strip of land on
Chicago avenue, was read and referred
to a special committee, consisting of
of Councilman Murphj.

The petition of citizens requesting
the board to compel property owners
on Uth street to lay down sidewalks as
provided by ordinance, was read
Councilman Ilartman moved that the
ordinance be enforced and an order
granted for laying the same, which
motion carried.

A communication from the chief of
tin; department, in reference to a place
for keeping th engine, and cisterns on
Main street, was, ou the motion of
Councilman Schnellbacher, leferred
to the committee on tire and water
aud the city ongiueer to report at the
next meeting.

The resignation of James Patterson
as councilman of the second ward was
was received and read. On tno'ion of
Councilman ilaitman, a special com-

mittee was appointed to wait upon
Patterson aud induce him, if possible,
to serve out the balance of his term.
The committee consisting of Ilartman,
Murphy and LehnhofT.

Thb following bills were presented
and referred to the finance committee:
J S Duke, goods S 4 70

Ritchie Bros., CO 95

J Scott, work on Chicago avenue
culvert 48 10

J I) Simpson, clerk's sal. for Feb 25 09
F Kroehler, sal. chief of police. . 50 00
F D Lehnhoff, brick for culvert

on Chicago ave 30 SO

J Lohnes, sal. night watch 50 00
The report of the street commission-

er and chief of police was received
and referred to the finance committee.

The . report of the committee on
streets, alleys and bridges in regard to
the establishment of a grade on Oak
street was received and read. Coun-
cilman Ilartman moved the adoption
of tbe same provided the cost didn't
exceed S50, motion prevailed.

Under a special order the matter of
narrowing the streets in the south-
west part of the city was taken up.
Mr. Dawson made a statement of the
reasous for wishing it changed. He
presented an ordinance effecting it and
moved that it be read the firnt time,
which motion was adopted. Mr. Daw-
son also moved a suspension of the
rules and that the ordinance be read
the second and third times, and put
upon its final passage, which motion
was lost. Mr. Murphy moved to lay
the matter on the table until the next
meeting. Carried.

The report of the special committee
appo.nted to investigate the case of
alleged negligence on the part of night
watchman Lohnes was received and
adopted. The report exhonerates
Lohnes from dereliction of duty on
the night of the fire.

The special committee to whom was
referred the offer of compromise of
Mr. Fitzgerald in the case of Fitz
gerald against the city for payment of
taxes, made the report that the mat
ter was in the hands of the court, and
the council had no power to grant the
same.

The finance committee reported
back the following bills which were
allowed, and the clerk ordered to draw
warrants for the same:
J Lohnes night police $30 00
.Geo Parmer work for Are dep't.. 6 65
Miller "x TiYi!nrwlsQa seal for

city 3 5
F Eitzer 2 sets suckers for fire

engine 5 50
Ebinger work on fire engine. . 4 5o

II II Grimm watch at fire Feb.
47 ' 4 00

It Kirkby watch at fire Feb 17.. 4 00
Board adjourned.

For fine ready-mad- e clothins in the
jscall at Opera House clothing- -

dtt

LP 1 -- - J

KKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

As reported from the Clerk's ollice
tach day:

Christian C iuer and wife to Henry In- -

hehler, lots 1 and 13 1 w d aoO.

Henry InhelJer and wife to W. H.
Newell ljta 1 and IU 12-12-- 11 w d $500.

Joseph E. Dixon to Charles Dixon w

,'ne I,' 34-10-- w d $1,000.
Charles Dixon ud wife to A B. Dixon

W i n e 4' 21-10-- w d $1,700.
Weeping Water Town Co. to A. W.

Elliott lot 7 Mock 87 Weeping Water w

d $l.r0.
C, H. &. Q. R. K. Co. to Anson Root s

i & ,l4 s w i 0 1 1 w d 2,0-- l t.

D. S, Draper has entered into part-
nership with J. A. Connor, in this city
and will hereafter climb the farmer's
wagons and bid on the load. The
first farmer that he struck this morn-nin- g

he addressed as "Mr. Speaker"
and it is said that the aforesaid
farmer, disgusted at being recognized
as a member of the legislature, refus-
ed Draper's bid for the load, and sold
to Parmele fc Xewell at their own
figures.

South Bend is "right smart" at
catch'ng escaped prisoners. Seeing
the notice of the escape of the prison-
ers from the jail here, in the Daily
Hkhali), parties in the Bend kept
close watch over all strangers who
entered their city, and the first man
wearing rubber boots that struck the
town was promptly arrested, and the
fact telegraphed to the authorities
here. Investigation showed that the
party arrested was Hutt's old butcher,
who is twice as old as the escaped
prisoner, and no resemblance between
them. He was speedily released.

Hirer Report,
As furnished officially to the War

Department.
The river at noon today, stood C ft.

1 in. above low water mark, a rise of
8 inches since noon yesterday.

Don't forget the G. A. It. meeting
at the court house tonight.

Bremner's crackers at Weckbach's.
tAs 4w

Base balls and bats at Phil Young's
headquarters for base ball goods, d&wlt

CollectitfU Aotice.
Parties indebted to Dr. .1. II. Hall

are earnestly requested to call and set-
tle with him this week.. Thereafter,
with his collector. 13d3t

Latest styles perambulators cheaper
than the cheapest at Phil Young's.d&wlt

Bremner's crackers at StadcliJianV).
tJfcs 4w.

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !

Now is the time to contract for your
summer's supply of ice. Bed rock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality of
ice, first come first served by the new ice
man. d2ui2 J ok Fairfield.

Elegant styles in kilt suits at S. & C.
Mayer's Opera House clothing store. dtf

Bremner's crackers at Murphy's. t&s4w

Ror Rent.
The Holbreok house corner of iih

and Locust street. House is large com-
modious and excelent condition, apply
to 13dtf Tnos. Pollock.

Knee pants for childreu at S. & C.
Mayer's Opera House clothing store. dtf

Hurrah for the Kink.
Joseph Ford has received a portion

of his new roller skates, and his rink
is now open in the basement of Fitz-
gerald's block. dlttf

Bremner's crackers at Hansen's. t&s4 w

Recollect.
Jonathan Hatt & Co. keep the finest

line of meats to be found in the city
Feb. 2C, dtf.

The handsomest styles of childrens'
clothing direct from New York to be had

t Maver's Opera House clothing store.
uu.

Can be had
25 cents and Iod
intes. Farmers an
will please bear th 13,

If jou-- h ave j

at auction ca

To reduce our lare ttx-- k of

w will,, until Ajuil lt, the
following linuxl

'To the Front," 'Jurtl.""Swttt 3fah"
-- Lookouts," "Jumlo" and

"Upitr Ten."
Nuvv Smoking Tdiico in 'A tz.

jiaokujM'S, 4'e jerlb.
Durham Smoking Tobacco, in

'2, 4 and S . pae-kaio-
, ." t '

jer lt.
Other brands at rratlv reduced

jriceh.

A lare invoice of
WALL IAIi:il

just received. Come and Kee it.
Very respectfully yours,

WILL J. WAKKICK.

B.&M.R.R.

1 isr

The through line for Denver

and the Mountains, and all oint.s

in Southern and "Western Nehras

ka.

Ea.stern Connections at

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHISON KAUSAS,

for all points

East, North and South

Connections at

LINCOLN for

CENTRAL CITY,

COLUMBUS,

ATCHISON,

WYMOKE,

and all intermediate points.

P. S. EUSTI9

G. W. IIoldkeoe, GeD. Pas. Ag't,

Gen'l Snpt. Omalm. Omaha

Secure Yourself a

II O ME !
Frty Acres laid oflT in City Lots,

I. I. NI!irttON,
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE CO'S:

CITY, of London.
! nnet'v ..t 1 : ...1

FI 1 1 KM AX FCXI). of California
.

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
A M I ' I : I ( N l:x ncKss Co.,

VVKU..N. KA1COO A. . K V I'IIKSa'.

Ofner in i:l'-k- .
. .llniii ltr

!!u'i

For

A KINK 1.(11 OK

LA UIIA DOIJH II EKIil N( ;, TIi ! T, WILD W A V I :

COD FISH, A1m. a choice hd of

liEMOlTS --A.1TD OEANCES.
We LiiTi- - a flue tk nl

GMQICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
I'iiiii y Hiaiil- - (

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI
I have III ilork H tint- - I i in- - of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
&v. All our cootU are !. and .

Will lor CoHntry Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hand.

Next door to Court Howm-- , Phil tMiioiit h. N-h- ,

iiaMs,u M. B. MURPHY & CO.

AMUSEMENTS

Waterman 0t;ra !

NIGHT ONLY !

Wednesday, 14

Bnpgeiit Extraorflnary
OF THE

Hyers Sisters
Famous Combination,
m will appear in thc-J- r l;tt-s- t vfrxlua of tli

Oi initial MiiHiial Diauia

OUT OF BONDAGE!
The rratft Sucfx'.ss ever Known.

FAMO US
FEATURES. 50

MR. iCVi ALLEX. tlic KM-ale- Colored
Coiuediau now before tle pulilic. play

ing upon 15 difrn-n- t

7 at cue time

The Famous Ilyers Sisttrs Qunrtilte- -

M.l.K MADAII, CJIAS. UKNTI.KY,
Soprano, Tenor.

MU.t LOl'ISI. CHAS. MOOKK.
Contralto. Iiao.

I'ndt'r the succ'uil liiaiiagernens of

ISrstrved ."catH on sale Saturday inoinine, at
J. 1'. Youuk'h 1. O. News Depot.

:;K.sr.i;v.:i skats. 75 C t.
ADMISSION, 50 t'tn.
GALI.KKV. Sj Cts.

Sale !

MACKEREL,

FLOUR.

Exchange

House

ONE
March

S E , S. e. T. I j, J:. l'
S. W. S.- -. T. I --J, I:. I:;,

ami N h X. W. S, 10, T". il, L

1:1.

J - St '.'1- - ' ! M.

The above5 dO-enlx-- t'ai 111- -. atej

1'"" l",,i""'' wh 7 !"
'cent, intenrd. "Apply t.

j K. I'.. WINDHAM,
j l!tf I'latt-moiit- h. Neb.

REAL ESTATE
-'.-(AN'llj.

coM-ixrno- x 'auicncv.
J,uw nnl rollcf-- l ion liin-ii- n Hs j ioiiiji-tj- '

att;inl-- i to a( tUit otlii - and j,i-ri'tj-

rciiiilli d without icla.
Notarial work, oiu aiK-in;- ; itiul

abstrartino; n! ti"ii(-i- l to on hlmil no-tir- o

uml satislaction iiarnnicMl.
It'llit'n? ih anv tliiiJ"; lo iiiak- - a

Bpccially of, it i ily ami u!nu taii
real cfctatc. ScvoraF' Tfiiw farins a n I

some wild lam! al barpaim. I.hIm.i iiitf
mi'ii can pf;t a homo by i:yiix month-
ly ivhat they now pay for l.oiir rent.

Sj)iice Ibrbiil? ",iviii"; but a aiiiuM
pcrceuta";; of tin; bargain now on the
books at thi-- j a;." '!'); nani: this
following:

Six choice half ucro IoIh, 8 ininutcfl
from li. It. hhops, at from $80 to $150
each, and on term that would make
a man aham-- to hay h; did not owu
a houae. Come and we, you an not
compelled to buy and we wont ive

! theuc lots awav, but you can rfl them
J so they will absolutely cost you noth

ing.
Five acre lot J mile Irom city for

$250 part on time.
Eleven acre Jot milt: fiem eity

for .r0 thin is extra fine.
I liavo three pieces of outside irojj-ert- y

which I can hell and under-
take to furnish purchaser work
fciiouh to pay l'r ll. ni. now I will
furnUh the roun:i and you the woik,
work in what hurt me. It you will
do the work at a fair price I will ylve
you a clear deed for the land; if ou
cau't do the work come and see me, I
may liud fiomc one who will do it Jor
you.

Ten acre for - 500 00
" " 60(J iM)

750 00 - ..
" ' '500 00

Several small tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, for bale at
reasonable rates. ...

KA KM LANDS. .

40 acres, wild $
80 " imprp-- u

-


